ROWAN TREE
EVENT SPACE
Rowan Tree offers a wonderful
venue for an evening or weekend
event! With its high ceilings,
reclaimed wood, tailored metal
work, twinkle lights, and touches
of bold color throughout, it is a
warm space full of character.
We have a large open area where
guests can connect, sit and watch
a presentation, or just dance.
From our mezzanine, guests can
enjoy the view and mingle. We
also have an open space where
guests can spill over or you can
use the space for a creative or
physical activity.
We offer top-of-the line
presentation displays and a
great sound system for music,
speeches, and videos. Whether
you are hosting a party, an
educational event, fundraiser,
movie screening, workshop, or
another type of event, our Rowan
Treehouse is an awesome space
that no one will forget!
Request a quote at
workrowan.com/event-rentals

ROWAN TREE EVENT RENTAL PRICING
SPACE

CAPACITY

Request a quote at workrowan.com/event-rentals

MEMBER COST

NON-MEMBER
COST

Whiteboard, TV display, phone Ability to fit more chairs on sides (1hr)

$40/hour | $260/day

$50/hour | $320/day*

AMENITIES

NOTES

Tuckaway

5

Tree Loft

8

Whiteboard, TV display

There are stairs to access; room is not
soundproof...but has a great view!
Ability to fit more chairs on sides. (1hr)

$40/hour | $260/day

$50/hour | $320/day*

10 yoga mats,
20 seated
at tables,
40 chairs only

Projector + screen available
upon request for addtional
fee of $75

Open light space, but it is not private.
Can accommodate tables and/or rows
of chairs, projector and screen available for rent. (2.5hrs min weeknights
and 3 hrs min weekends ONLY)

$72/hour | $468/day

$90/hour | $585/day*

Completely private, comfortable room
Whiteboard, sofa, mini-fridge that can support one:one or small
group meetings. (1hr)

$40/hour | $260/day

$65/hour | $420/day*

$108/hour | $690/day

$135/hour | $865/day*

Play Space

ChilLact

Community Hub

Tree House Event
Space Rental

2-6
20 at tables, 40
chairs only,
40-60 standing/
sitting

Extra large TV display,
LAV + handheld microphones, and sound system

75-100 sit/
stand combo

Extra large TV display,
LAV + handheld microphones, and sound system

Great for presentations. If only this
area is rented, the space is open to
members. (2hrs min)

*Day = 8 hours

Available nights + weekends. Wonderful, eclectic space for a variety of events. Entire facility
will be closed for the private event. Site manager available for event opening and on-call.
Additional time can be added for $195/hour. Pricing options below.

WEEKNIGHT EVENT:
M-Th: $750 4.5 hours

WEEKNIGHT MINI-EVENT:
M, W, Th: $415 2.5 hours

WEEKEND HALF-DAY:
Fri, Sat, Sun: $1,000 5.5 hours

WEEKEND FULL-DAY:
Sat-Sun only: $2,000 10.5 hours

Includes set up and clean up time
(Member rate: $600)

Includes set up and clean up time
(Member rate: $332)

Includes set up and clean up time
(Member rate: $800)

Includes set up and clean up time
(Member rate: $1,600)

PAYMENT INFO:

DISCOUNTS:

Request a quote at
workrowan.com/event-rentals

Non-profits receive a 15% discount
Members receive a 20% discount
Add time for $195/hour

Deposits: 20% of rental fee is required to hold the date
Security Deposit: 20% of the rental fee is required 1 week before
the event to cover potential incidentals and will be returned after
the event if space is restored to original rental condition. Check preferred.
Payment: The remainder of the event rental
payment is due 1 week prior to event. Payable by credit or check.
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